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Members of the Envkonmental OuaUty -CounctJ

Attached are-my closing comments.

Mymotions, as explained in my attached closing comments,
are as fo1tows:

1) THAT THE CROElL REDI--MIXlMO PERMIT TO OPERATE AT THE
AOGeflS P1T (1396 ETlBE REVOKED

per Environmental Quality Act 35-11-409 (a)

2) THAT THE CROBLREOf-MIX APPUCATIQNTO EXPAND ITS lMO
PERWTTO OPERATE ATTHE ROGERS PIT TO A REGUlAR
MINiNGPERMIT DESIGNATINGA 600+ ACRE MINESITE BE DENIED.

per EnvironmenIaJQuaJl1yAJ:t35-11~ (m) (vi)

t witlbe writingshorttyregardingprocedural and other matters refating to
both the-hearing which took -placeon December 21. 2009. as well as pre-
hearing matters.

If100 CounciJhas infOrmation regarding a request fora rehearing before
the Council and I or the .procetis of appealing this matter to the Oisttict
Court. would you please forward these to,me.

Yours truly,

~A
Judith8ush
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"Closing 'Comments: Intbe Matter of theObjectton To the
MIne ,Permit 'o"C:roelf .Red1-Mlx.Inc.
TFN 561e72 I Doc:kefNo. 09...4806

'Jo:

hom,;

Environmenta1'QualityOouncU

Jt.Idith<Bush

Mana,g~ Partner, Bush Ranches
tellfax 613-392.-231:3
DleB:lfJDoone before Isxino

.Date.: December 3O~2009

Mymotivation ,inpursuing this matter is, of course, to save our ranctl1rom'the ravages
which-this-proposed Regular MiningPermit Will'certainly inflict. I nave mentioned
before that emiironmentallyfriendJy uses for Whichthis -sprawTingbeautiful-propertyis,
ideally suited willbegreattycurtailed if this operation is approved Our ranChing
operation wiHbe turned on its head. I do-not know how we wiUmanage-this. Much
of our rugged ranch is inaccessibte in the winter. In addition, our cattle must winter in
an areawberetbere is sufficient water- Nevertheless. we cannot have our arttIe
wintering in such an unhealthy environment .Alongthe same fine. our ranch
manager, Dewey TUfbiviUe.testified that as arestJltof the dust (in the air, on the
ground and in the water tanks) and the diSlUrbancecausedby onlythe10acrelMO.
the>bu1J(of thedeer,ameJopeandeJk haveatreadywted with their bOOveS:and gone
elsewhere.

,I.understand tbattbese are considerations:to which .the laws y-oumust,appty .do not
permit you-to .tendmuch, if any"weight.

1nmy dosing .statements.. t am confiningmyself to matters whichre1ate toappticab1e
st~utes. It.is unfOltuaa.tethat some' of statutes by which this cmmcilmust be guided
$UfIy.limitanctpre.vent this-Councilfrom fUffytiving,UP'to its.name..

t) fn -2OO7.CIoe1lRedi-Mix was granted an tMO permit from the LaD to operate
a 1,0acre fm:terookmiAing and-CFUShingoperation-on, lands,owMdby-Roger
cfoe1f,commonTy1<;nownas Rogers,plt

Croen'Redi-Mix states that it was unaware when if fited itSoriginat app1ication
with tbe LCDfor:aD LMOat the Rogel$ PitiA.JatB200StMt the access~oad,
Whicnitproposed to use for both ,entryand exit from-theRogers Pit passed
througJ:l;1ands~ned~bythepartners.of Bush HanChes .(.aJamilyowned
raAOhing~) inorder toaooess the Riffe:Pft Road

:2}

3) Mr..'Gkmn Mooney 'testified1hat 'LQDfaffedtonotlced When the LMOapptication
was.-pproved:tt1atthe ;access'roadforthe.RogersPJt crossed fand .beionging'to
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4)

the owners:of Bush Ranches. "Hesaid "that'failureto have caught1his might
have -been-due to-the fact that the requirements.tor.appIying for an tMOpermit
were tessSbiltgentthan those when appfyingfora regular miningpermit.

in addition to requiring the tegatdescription :ofthe iands included in 'the LMO.
The tandOuati1;y tfoncoal Rules and Ragutations require ,thefollowing
information:

5)

Ch 10Sec 11a) '(vi) {VI) aUSGStopogr:aphicmap:

(A) eachD01ification.(Form1.o)mustbe~~
.~ an originalquadrangte map(.pho1ocopies or other similar
copies are not accepIabfe unless prior approval is obtained from
.the.LandQuality.Division)

{8) The fotk)wing'1nf01n~ shalt'be $hownonthe quadrangfemap:
{J} a!egal descripIionof-theten acrs« ~otw.t to-be

affected'.

(III) Show anv.existiraa:DRmDSedaccess or
:haDr-rm:wk:imo.«away fromU'Ie~mininV
onemtiOn- . undediningaddsd'

The original access roacfpasses through ,our land in the. oNE1/4 NW 1/4 of
Section'25 T52N R 62 W before reaching the Riffe Pit Road. Mr. CroeIJ does
1101:own1heNE1f4 MW'114t1fSection 25 T52NR ,62W. l'heowners Of Bush
Ranches own this tand It is not clear to me'how~ given the r.equirementsnoted
above. this could 'haw been easily-missed.

~U Recfi.;.MixGidnotnotify the owners of BusnRanches at the time when, the
companyappfied for this WO :permft. -tMO -applicants are not required to
notify ;adjacent landOwners When they .applyfora 'permittoestablfsh a limited
mining operation (of tessthan 10 acres)-

6)

1) However~ written consent of SUJfacetandownerswhose !ands ,are affected is
~ asf[)ftows:

t.aRdQuatity MGRCOaIRUIe8end fteguJMion8
t.irnftett MinfQg.OpemDonsfoT ten acres or Jess
commencement
Pnorto1be:COJDJJJenCementof swface mining operations for the removaJ
of..Jfmestm1a... froman'aree-of ten acresoHess Ofafff;ctet:n8J1d.a
nCJtificatioJ]-Shatt:be:sobmUted'by1he aperatorto the Administmforon
,forms supf)1ied by the Division and 'shaft contain the foItowing:

(i) The writteftax\SMtwtbe-i'VUIndinn fromthesurf~()Wlter' :md~
MU! ifanv_._1heJand!6b8~ tunderliningadded)

Chapter 10
Section t .

8) Operationd Rogers :FItbegan:in 2007. lbetwo1i'retrackroad'passingtbmugh
St$h Bancbes ,lands was.dozed. grBded,anda wideJime-:rock..surfacedroad
was'constmded to seMf as bottteJ1lryandexitto and fromthe RfffePitRoad
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fortheRogersPittMOoperation. twou1d say that this qualifies as affecting our
land-

Both Roger Croeltand Glenn Mooney (LaD Sheridan). ,testifiedthat the-ywere
unaware when the operation ,at the 'Rogers-Pit :commenced in 2007 that the
access road for that operation crossed our land Had this :been known at the
time. the Rogers Pit WOUfdnot nave' been permitted to con .mence Op8rGtion
prIOrto Wlittertswtace owner consent ba¥ing,been obtaioecl per 'land Quality
NoncoalRu1es and RegutationsCh 10 See 1 (a) (ii) quoted Tn7) above.

Operationsat'the FfogersPitwere not in compliancewiththe laD Noncoal
Rules and Regulationsgov.emingLMO's- There was no writtensurface
landownerconsent However. both Croell Redi-Mixandthe LaD state that the
fad that the aooessroadcrossedour1andhad' stippedpast them unnoticedat
this time (2006/20(7).

The owners of Bush Rand\es have at no time given consent. written or
otherwise. for the' access road to the' Rogers-pit to -cross.our lantt

Mr. Roger Croel1...owner of1he-landonwhich the Rogers Pit 'is situate, as well
as <Mner(along with his sons) of CroeIl Red~Mix, te6tiftedatthehearing that
he first.became awareinDeoember of 2008 that the access road which hiS
crushing-operation;had been 'using.tottavelback and,fortbbetwaen the Rogers
Pit and the Riffe-FitRoad -crossed our land

Mr. GTennMooney (LQDSheridan) testJfiedthathe firstbecameawarethat
the aooess f()adfrom the Rogefs P« to the ftifle.PitRoad crossed oor land in
Oecember of 2008, when Craelt Rem-Mixsubmitteditsapp1ication to expand its
'10-acre LMO {1396 ET) to-a regular miningpennit

Gtem Mooney testified that he immediatety informed CrooURedi--MiXthat the-
acoessr-oadto the Rogers Pit crossed lands be10ngingto 'the 'owners of Bush
Ranches. and timt written surface -ownerconsent wasrequtred.

Aftertmstime «was -knownboth by Cr.oeuRedi-Mixand by the LaD that the
Croett Redi-MixlMO cmsbing operation at 1beRogers Pit (ET 1396) was
crossing Bush:Ranches:land without writtenconsent from the .owners of Bush
Ranches to do so, and, as such, that this lMO was not operating in compliance
wittlLand:Quality Noncoat Rulesand' RegrflatJons Ch 10 See 1 (a) (ii) as
previously quoted-in 7) above.

As such, at the vmy reast. operations at the Rogers Pit shouk:thave been
suspended by the LQDpending Croel Redi..;Mixeitherobtaining:the wriUen
amse:ntGf1heownerstJf 'BuSh:Ranohesto:crosstheir1and.-or,aitemativeJy,
pending completed .construction of ,an access road which did 'not cross lands
betonging to the owners of Bush Ranenes.
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The LaD did not suspend operations at the Rogers Pit at this time. and the
CroeURedi-Mix limerock mining and -crushingoperation was permitted to
-continueat the Rogers Pit fOrej~t months (untilAugustof 2008) - during
which time,as far as we were made aware at the heartAQ.-LQD-remained aware
Ofthis state of non-compliance and -cfldnot act

Mark Rogaczewski (LQDSheridan) testified that our ranch manager. Dewey
TurbiviRe -toldhim in June of 2009 thathebetieved that trucks frOmRogers Pit
were crossing our fand~ Mr.Rogaczewski testified that he had tord Mr.
TurbM11eat that time that he was unaware of this and suggested that we check
our deeds.

In1ad,GIMn Mooney (also LQDSheridan) had already testified that he hacf
become aware of 1hissituation - six monthseadier, in December of 2008c
(Mr.Roger Croe1Jalso testifiedthat he was awareof this sitUationinDecember
012008. )

In August of 2009, CroeURedi>-Mixinformedthe DEa, .[stating in Us Mine
Plan. dated August 2009 -a part of its application to the LaD to expand its LMO
at the Rogers Pit (1396 ET) toa regutar mining permit designatir.tg 8600+
acre mine site}that a new access road bad been constructed, and was in use.
and that the old access road -(which;crossed over our tand).was no longer in
use, as follows:

MP3.3
(page MP~9
dated Aug I {)9

Access Roads. The-current mine aecess road to the pit is Umitedin length
and has beenreJocated from the 'originalaccess TOad-thatwas
previouslyused by the ~andownerforranch ,access to the area. ...
SiCfecfltCheshave been established along a portion of ttleacce.ss I
-haulroad where itoonnects wan RiflePit Road. The road has a
timestone surface. The road funCtionsboth to provide site access
as waUas product 'haulage out.of the permit area. As shown on
Map Mp...1f theafignmenthas 'been chosen to' avoid drainages
and -.. .~ ~ II

-mmumze -gr~...-

Public Nuisance And Safety
.. ...The nortt'lem'boundaryis adjacent10RiffePitRoad whichis

a15o.a public soadmaintainedby Crook County... The new
-access road was constructed to maximiZeSignt distances and
trafftC.mergeareas. no Twck drivers are aware :ofspeed Umitson
the State Highway and btterstate.go anct1he short section of Rifle
Pit Road that they usegettit1gftom the permit area to Highway 14
18too sbort'forthem'tO reaCh 'the -aUowedspeadon 'that County
road. "

MP4.9
(page MP.16)
dated Augl 09
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20) These statements wereinoorrect when they was written in August of 2009.
CroeliRedi-Mix was still using the access road crossing. Bush Ranches lands
without our consent for aUaspects of its lMO operation at the Rogers Pit in
August of 2009. The new toad was unfinished and unusable in August of
2009.

21) This misstatement of fact was a violation of the followrng :LQDNonooal Rutes
and Regulations:

Ch 2Sec 1 (b)
land ~ NoncoatRutesand Regutations
Informationsetforthin theappficationshallbe current..

22) Mr. BrianMarchant,General Managerof CroellRedi-Mix,testifiedin some
detail Iegardingthe great difficutties Croell Rew-Mixhad encountered in
obtainingthe correctpermitto construct itsnew access road. He also testified
that Croeff Redi-Mixhad Onlyjust received WDOTSheridan approval for the
new road. (He did not plovide docum~ldation of thisapprovat at the.hearing.
nor did he state for what uses the new road had been approved.)

It is difficult to imagine that the statement contained in the Croen Recti-MixMine
Plan. dated August 2009, that the road was finished and being used in August
of 2009 was an unintentional error, given aUof the attention that was being
focused on getting this road permitted andoompleted.

23) Mr.Dewey TurbiviUe,Manager of Bush Ranches, testified at the hearing that the
access road crossing our land without our consent was still serving as the sole
access road and was being used by the crushing operatiOn at the Rogers Pit to
haul limerockup uOOI- two weeks priorto the hearingwhichtookplace on
December 21, 2009. and that work on the new road continued flat out into
December .of2009 to get the new access road finished.

Once the new road was usable (although still not approved according to
information provided by Brian Marchant at the hearing) urgent attempts to doze
and regrade the old access toad where it passed through our property were

. made.This,again,wasdonewithoutourconsent, without informingBush
RanChes. and without asking what type ofrectamation Bush Ranches desired
to be carded out on their land. Our Ranoh Manager, Dewey Turbivilletestified
that he -witnessed these attempts and 'informedthose 'carryingthem out that
they were trespassing. which they were.

24)

25) LQDwas aware but chose to ignore for eight months that requited written
'Surface 'OWneroonsent regart'fing the access road '(our affected 'land) was
Jacking,permitting the CroeIIRedi-MixlMQ operation at the Rogers Pit to
centinue whHein a state of non-compfiance with the land Ouality Rules and
Regulations Chapter 10 Section 1 (a) (n) (see 7 above) from December of
2008 until August Of2009. It is unclearwhy no actionwas taken by theLOO
during this time.
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In Augustof 2009. GroenR~Mix's misinformingthe ,LaD that the new access
road was compfete and being used. and that the old access road was closed.
essentiaUy Jed the LQD to believe that thiSLMO operation was now in a state-
of compliance with landauatity Rules and ReguJations Chapter 10 SedJon 1
(a) (0)..since surfaoeownerconsent for the new road would now be required of
Mr. Roger CroeH (which written consent Mr.Croel! would certainly give) .,and
not of the owners of Bush Ranches.

.8ott\ Mr.Glenn Mooney and Mr. Mark.Rogaczewsk.iof the LaO Sheridan,
testified that they did not inspect the .siteto determine ifany of the 'information
contained in Croell Redi-Mix's current Applicationfor a regutar mining permit
(includingthe asseTtion that the new road was up and running) was accurate.
Both 1eStffied1hat1hey 'tOokthis informationat face vatue - le. ~ingood faith.

Untit the hearing, December 21, 2009, both Glenn Mooney and Mark
Hogaczewski were unaware that the new access road had not been completed
and was not operational in August of 2009. since Croell ,Redi~Mixhadlnrormed
the LCDotherwise.

The followingstatute from 1heEnvironmental quality act describes peJfectty
what Cro$tfRedi-Mixaccomplished by misinformingthe LaD in August of 2009
regarding the oompletion of the new access road. This statute is very clear
regarding the mandatory consequences of such misrepresentation..

. Environmental Qualitv Act
The Olfeclor~ revokea miningpennitifat any time be determines
that the 'permithotder intentional1ymisstated or failed to provide anyfact
that WOUldhave resutted in the denial of a miningpermit and whichgood
faith compliance with1be policies.purposes, and provisions of this act
wouldhave required himto proVide.

(undetfining added)

Atthe hearing, it was said that it did not matter that Croe11 Redi-Mix had
misstated that the new access road was complete and being used at a time
when it was not, because the road was complete and was being used (by the
Croe" Redi~MixLMO)at the time that the hearing took place. Howeverythe
statute quoted above states dearly that it is to be applied ifat soy time such a
misStatement or failure to inform in good faith comes to fight regardless of when
this occurred and regardless of when it was discovered.

35-11--409 (a)

CroeIl Redi-Mix's 10 acre LMOpermit to operate a limerock crushing operation
at1he Rogers Pit is still in effeCt Croelf Redi-Mixhas misstated facts 'relatingto

access tothe LOD. This misstatement,offads permittedthe operationof 1396
ET to COlltiOuebetween sometime in August and earty December of 2009.
when. had the situation been .accuratelyrepresented to the LQD by CroellRedi-
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Mix, LaD should have had no choice but to shut this operation down, since
surface tandowner consent to cr~ our tand was lacking, and the old access
road which crossed ,our land was stiltbeing used for all aspects of the crushing
operation located at the Rogers Pit. This is in violation of Environmental Quality
Act 35-11- 409 (a) noted above, which states essentially that in these
circumstances a permit.sbaJl be revoked. The LaD has no choice in this
matter. It is requiredQy the ,statute that CreeffRedi-Mix's LMOpermit for the
R9rsPll (1396 ED be revoked ~ the director.

31) Allmatters relating to the granting the application ofCroeli Redi-Mixfor a
Regular Miningpermit to expand the operation at Rogers Pit from a 10 acre
LMOto a 600+ acre mjning site should be put on hold, pending resolution of the
revocation of the Croell Redi-Mix LMOpermit relating to the Rogers Pit (such
revocation in accordance with Environmental auality Act 35-11-409 (a) noted
above 26) above.

32) If the revocation of Croel! Redi-Mix's lMO in the Rogers Pit (1396 ET) is
unchallenged byCroell Redi-Mix,or ifchallenges by CroeJJRedi-Mix to negate
the revocation of 'this LMOpermit areunsuc:cessfuf. then the current croeU
Recti-Mixapptication to expand theCroell Redi.,MixLMO operatingatthe
Rogers Pit to a Regular MiningPermit with a designaled mine sjte of 600 +
acres should be denied in accordance with the Environmental Quality Act 35--
11-406 (m) (vi),which states:

33)
35-11-406 (m)

Environmental QualitvAct

The requested permit. otherthan a surtacecoaJ mining permit. shalt be
granted if the appflC8nt demonstrates that 1he applicatiOn complies With
the requirements of this act and aUappIicabte federal and state _s. The
director shaD not deny a permit except for one (1) of the following
reasons:

(vi) Ifthe applicanthas had any other permit or license issued
hereunder revoked...

:MotJon: 1) T'HAT THE CROE!.!. RE'D1-M1XLUO PERMIT TO OPERATE AT THE
ROGERS P'IT BE REVOKED

per Environment.IQuality Act 35-11-408 (a)

2) THAT THE CROELL ,REDI-MIXA'PPLICATION TO EXPAMD ITS LMO
PERIIIT TO OPERATE AT THE ROGERS PIT TO A REGULAR
UJN1NG PERMIT :DESIGNAnNG A 600 + ACRE IIINE SITE BE
DENIED.

per Envfronment8' Qualily Act 35-11-408 (m) (v1)
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Addendum to 'CtosingComments "Page1

Therets. another occaSion 'in thepaS1 wben 'n 'appears ;rttat U.wOUldftaVe
been bothapproJ)rfate and necessary f.OftbeLQDto have Teyoked the
C.roen Red1~x: LIIO permit- to .operate .at tbeRoge1"sPU~fn accordance
wMhEmnr-onmentalQuaIlty A.ct3$-11..409 {a}.,as. follows.:

1) In October of 2008. (Notice of ViOlationdated November 5. 2009,) Mr.Glenn
Mooney used a GPS to ascertain that LMO operations {1396 ET) at the Rogers
Pit had been expanded to a 20.5 acre rmne site. Whenan LMOis bydefinltion
limited to 10'acres~ Thelimitto a10acre mine site is 1heoardinal rule governing
LMQ's.

It is difficultto see how-permitting FrostRod<Prot:tud$ to set up a second LMO
.side by side.with the.CroeBRedt-Mix LMOat the Rogers Pit -satisfied anyIhing
-othertftantfie bOnding iSsue. Such a settlementcertafrny dOes nothing to
encourage other operators to deaf in good faith with the LOO..and by
extrapofafion..does nothing to .protect the interests ofpeopl&fiVingnear or
owning !and adjacent to mining operatioftsffcmthe kinds of .axeessesthatthis
type of ~setttemenr wiltdoubttessencour:a.ge in the future.

3) At the hearing~ Juffe Ewing teStifiedthat there w.ere'27'acres of diSturbe(Uand-
in the Rogers Pit. SincelMO's are by definition limited:to.distUfbiJIQ10,acres
oftand. or tess. 'even with two LMQ'soperating side by side in the flogers Pit.
.thatstin .leaves 7 acres~Rexcess ()f.whatis .permitted. Ulooks like that LQO
bent over backwards to selle this Notice OfViOlationin a manner whiChwould
permit the OOf1tiRuedoper-ationdthe CfOeU~Mix LMOat the Rogers Pit.

UaTso.boggJes the WaginatiootD fathom how. in eariy2009.in the ~proceS&
of Ifsettling"'the November'5,2008 NOtic&df'Violation'toCroefrRed~ix, . the
LODcould have permitted a second LMO(Frost 'Rock,Products} to set up
operations in the Rogers Pit, using the same.aooess road to the Rite Pit road
whichwasbemg.used.~. QoeURedi,.Mix.sinceLaDhad.been awaresince
December of 2008 tt1at1hisaccess road passed over property betonging 10the
owners. of Bush Ranches and that CroeB.fIedi,.MixhadnotobtaiAed"sunace
..owner-oonsentfrom.the GWAeTSof'8uSh Rand1es to cross'~mM:.

4)

5) Me .Ewing, Heantt. and safety Director.tor Croet~ Redi-Mtxtestified ,at the
hearing that.r:eganftng tbe. 'November 5,2008 Notice of Vt01ation from the LCD,
LaD had<givenCroeD Redf.Mixthe choice of :reclaiming.Jand tn excess of 10
4eres w.bid:1they had tom up in v,i()lation.of ~tbeirl.MO ~per:mit.or, alternatively. of
appJyingioF"a regular mining permit" How on earth does applyi,ngfor a.regutar
mining permit obviate infractions committed by LMO~sinvio1ationofLQDrules
and regulations governing LMQIS?
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Addendum toCto-sfng COmments Page2

ERRORS and / or INCONSISTENC1ES IN "TESTlVO'NlES
and I or --MATTERSO;FRECO~RD

t believe that the good faith issues relating toCroeU 'Redi-Mixthat Iattempted -toraise
during the hearing withfimited success deserve a closer look.

2)

1) Roger Croen testified thatbis company~Groen Redi-Mixhad received only one-
Notice of Violation in the past. In fact.CroeU ReCti-Mixhas 'received three
Notfcesof Violationsince 2007. relating to three separate LMOpermits which
Croeu Redi-Mixno!ds. Exhibits wmch t submj-tted;totheEOC at the hearing
(also faxed to the ECQ on December lB. 2009) included copies of these three
Notices OfVJOlation-Jwasnot pen11ittedto raise these matters during'my
testimony at the hearing

Btjan Marchant. General 'Manager of CroeTJRedi-Mix,testified regarding the
length Oftime during whiChbJaStingtakes place each year (someWhere
between 20 weeks and 6 months I year) , the frequency of blasting .dudng this
period. (every other week J sometimes weekJy) and the amount of Urn-erock
blasted (- 4O~_OOO tons per blast, can.vary).

When you do the math on these figures. they greaUyexceed; the figures
contained in CloelJ Redj--Mixyearly reports provided to the Lan~

Two 'Croeu-Redi-Mixyearlyreports are included in the exhibits I submitted to
Councitboth at thehearing,ancfby fax on December 18-,2009}- Jwas not
permitted torefer. to these during my testimony at the~hearing.

They aJso greatly exceed the :figuresprQvided for ,combined.product of Croon
Redi-MiX.and.FrO$t ROOkProducts testiffecj-toattf1e hearing.


